
Hollywood Girls 
To Play Baseball 
With Forest City 

feam Of Comely Damsels To Meet 
Fast Forest City-Alexander 

Ctab Friday Night. 

Baseball fans of Forest City will! 
have an unusual spectacle untold- 
id before them Friday night at 8: IS 

B m. when the Hollywood Movie 
Stars all girls baseball team meet 
th« Alexander club at Forest. City. 
Alexander field park. 

In fact there will be two specta- 
cle* as several prominent motion i 

picture players will make a' per-1 
sonal appearance on the diamond j 

, before the game and the girls who 

participate in the game are all 
movie players themselves. 

The Hollywood Movie Stars girl, 
baseball team was the original idea 
of a group of celebrated movie 
■tars. The Idea was born In the 
studios when It was found that 
many of the younger girls spent a 

lot of their spare time between pic- 
tures playing ball on the lots of the 
studios. Several enterprising stars j 
got together and secured the serv- 

ices of Paddy Rya, former member 
of the New York Gians’ coaching 
ataff and trained the squad for two 
months. The team shaped up far 
better than ever anticipated and 
defeated some of the strongest male 
aggregations on the coast, 

It was then decided to put them 
on the road to show What Holly- 
wood can really turn out in the line 
of athletics. They left California 17 
weeks ago and are still going 
strong, meeting the toughest op- 
position all over the United States 
and proving to the world that the 
weaker sex isn’t so weak. 

They back up that statement with 
a record that shows 47 victories out 
of 107 games played, all against 
male teams. 

Well, why not? They’ve learnt to 
smoke I They hold down Jobs that 
were formerly held by men! They’re 
tn political They are prominent In 

aporte, especially In track, tennis, 
swimming and basketball. They’ve 
even played a little football. Bo 
why shouldn’t they become profi- 
cient In baseball? 

At any rate K should be fun to 
watch them match their skill 
against the local boys. And If the 
girls should win. Well, there will 
be plenty of alibis floating around 
town the day after. 

The girls are all easy to look at 
and they have been drawing new 

crowds to the ball parks. The base- 
ball fans and the movie fans have 
something In common at last and 
many a person who has never seen 

a baseball game before Is now a 

rabid rooter. The girls from sunny 
California are Instilling a new in- 
terest m our national game. 

Colored Team To 
Play Night Game 

Bob Rogers and his colored base- 
ball dub of Shelby will play another 
owl game in the Flrest-Clty Alexan- 
der park Saturday night. They will 
meet Brevard for the Western Car- 
olina championship. Last wsek the 
Shelby team defeated a Forest City 
elub at night 8 to 1. » 

Gaffney Minister 
Requests Pay Cut 

Oaffney, S. C„ Sept. 16 —At the 
request of the Rev. C. A. Kirby 
pastor of the Cherokee Avenue Bap- 
tist church, his salary was reduced 
officially Sunday from $300 to $279 
a month. 

The reduction had already been 
piut tn effect several months ago bv 
Air. Kirby, it was stated by church 
officials, although practically none 

of the members kn.*7 of his action. 
There had been no suggestion from 
any of the members regarding cut- 
ting the minister’s salary, it was 

said. 
Mr. Kirby has been pastor of 

the Cherokee Avenue church about 
to years. He is quite popular and 
highly esteemed generally 

Cotton Market 
Cotton was quoted on New York 

exchange at noon today: 
Oct. 6.64. Pec. 6 86. Yesterday's 

close: Oct. 6.67, Dee. 6.89. 
New York, Sept. 16.—Forecast 

general? fair exoept showers north- 
ern N. O. and Tenn. Washington 
special says gossip is that the sale 
of a large amount of cotton to Eu- 
ropean buyers under plan initiated 
by Eugene Myer is expected within 
a short time. Journal Commerce re- 

view. Sales at ten markets pa.it 
week 162.000 bales vs. 83.900 prev- 
ious week 230.000 last year and 
248,000 year before. Most of busi- 
ness at Dallas and Houston. Char- 
lotte reports several mills buying os 

call. Little Rock says Ark farmers 
reluctant to sell. Worth street quiet, 
prices steady. Immediate prices de- 
pend mostly on volume hedge sell- 
ing that comes in. 

Cotton Opinions 
A. Norden—Believe that the pol- 

ler of sales in strong markets will 
prove profitable. 

J S. Bach* Recent heavy cov- 

ering will be reflected in a weaken- 
ed technics 1 position should selling 
•*mrea e 

Hollis Thief Shot 
By Grady Withrow 

Clinton Man Wounded When Trio 

Are Surprised By Hoi 11* 

Men. 

ltullier lord ton, Sept. 1#.—One 
man was held In the Rutherford 
Jail with bullet wounds In nls 
shoulder and two companions were 

hunted as the aftermath to an at- 
tempted robbery at Hollis Monday. 

The man held, who gave his name 

was Loyd Sellers of Clinton, S. C., 
was shot by Grady Withrow, Hoi 
Us merchant, when he and Sher- 
wood Withrow surprised three men 

attempting to steal gasoline from 
the school gasoline tank at Hollis 
early In the morning. 

The Withrows had waited for 
would-ebe robbers because of sev- 
eral thefts from the tank this sum- 
mer. 

Rutherfordton Lets 
Post Office Work 

Rutherfordton, Sept. 1C.—Post- 
master John H. Williams yesterday 
was notified by the United States 
treasury department that Arthur 
F. Perry of Jacksonville, Fla., had 
been awarded the contract to con- 

struct Rutherfordton's new federal 
building, the cost to be $48,680 for 
materials and work, • including a 

shingle tile roof. 
Perry's bond was fixed at $24,000 

and work is expected to start soon 

and must be completed within 300 
days. local labor must be used at 
the prevailing prices. 

Twenty-three bids were submitted 
Perry being the lowest. His bid was 

$23,000 lower than the highest bid 

Write Your Letters 
In $55 Prize Contest 
Refer to Mondays issue of The 

Star, see the names of merchants 
offering $55 in prizes for the best 
letters written on "Why I Trade 
With These Business Firms All 
letter* must be sent tn to Contest 
Editor of The star by Friday night 
of this week and winners will be an- 

nounced in Monday's Star. The priz- 
es are one $35 wrist watch from 
Alexander's, one $7.50 ladles’ hand- 
bag from MeNeely's, one $5 trade 
ticket at Beck and Pratt’?, one $5 
worth of Hava-Rexa cigars and one 

$2.50 worth of Hava-Rexa cigars, the 
latter two prizes from Rex Cigar Co. 
These prizes are on display In the 
window at Alexanders Jewelry store. 

Write your letters now and mail 
or send to Star office. 

Want Antique^ For 
County Fair Booth 

The antique department at the 
county fair promises to be much 
larger ails year and showing a 

wider range of exhibits than ever 

before. In preparation for this de- 
partment has been changed from 
the agricultural hall In the corner 

where the old chimney stands, to 
the manufacturers hall where a 

larger space is available. Mrs. O. M. 
Suttle and Mrs. W. H. Blanton, 
authorities on antiques will be in 

charge of this department and see 
exhibits of all kinds. The premium 
list- gives the prises that are offer- 
ed In this department. 

Officer* Capture 
Still And Nab Man 

Alf Stewart, well known character 
of the Kings Mountain section, was 

given four months sentence in coun- 

ty court here yesterday on a prohi- 
bition law violation charge 

Last Sunday Deputies Harvey 
Harrelson and Charlie Shepard 
found a copper still and some beer 
in the mountain section near Lake 
Montonla. The officers testified, that 
they saw Stewart about the beer, A 
run had not been made. 

Milt Williams Hurt 
When Hit By Auto 

Mus Alice Williams, who return- 
ed to Raleigh last week after vis- 

iting her grandmother. Mrs. J. B. 

Stroup, at Fallston, was severely 
Injured Sunday in Raleigh when 
struck by an automobile driven by 
a colored man. She suffered concu- 

sions and bruises on one limb and 
possibly a fractured bone in one 

foot. Her companion, Miss Pat 
Kannon, received lacerations and 
scratches. 

SEVERAL ATTEND FUNERAL 
OF REV. DWIGHT W. BROWN 

Those going from Cleveland 
county today to attend the funeral 
of Rev. Dwight W. Brown at Mocks 
ville in Davie county are J. W. Lee. 
J. R. Lee, C. F. lee. F. L. Rollins 
and Rev. E. E. Snow. Rev. Mr 
Brown was well known in upper 
Cleveland where he served a num- 

ber of churches. 

Attend Dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lankford and 

daughter. Joyce Odell, were in 
CherryvUle Sunday where they at- 
tended the brlthday dinner of his 
grandfather. Mr. Dave Davis It was 

MV. Davis’ 17th anniversary and a 

large crowd of relatives and friends 
were present to celebrate the occas- 
ion with him 

West Shelby 
items Of News 

Personals Of People Visiting About. 
Mr. And Mr*. Lemotp Move 

To West Shelby. 

(Special To The Star.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heavner of Val- 

dese spent the week-end in West 
Shelby with relatives. 

Mrs. N. A. Bridges of the Double 
Springs community spent the week- 
end with her daughter, Mr. Myrtle■ 
Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lemons who1 
lived on Oakland Drive moved on 

Thompson street Monday. 
Mr. O. H. Montjoy spent a few 

days last week in Burlington. 
Mr. L. O. Jones of Dallas is spend- 

ing a few days this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McFarland 
spent Sunday In Charlotte. 

Mrs. Plato McSwaln and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Annie Tally, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ferry White of Patterson 
Springs. 

Mrs. J. T. Ramsey and daughter, 
Mildred and Mrs. Frank Glenn 
spent Saturday In Lincolnton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Hamrick and 
daughter Mary Helen Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Wyatt of Bolling Springs 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackte McSwaln. 

Mr. Gudger Walker and iflster, 
Rena, of Gaffney, spent Saturday 
afternoon with their father, O. W. 
Walker. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hamrick and 
Miss Katy Hamrick spent Sunday 
with Mrs. E. R. Hamrick of the 
Double Springs community. 

Mr. G. C. Hamrick and son, Ed- 
ward, Mr. Fay Doty spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. S. A. Davis of 
the New House community. 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Carson of Le- 

noir spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Beaucombe. Mr. 
Carson returned home Sunday while 
Mr. Carson spent the week here 

visiting friends and relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Lewis of Avon- 

dale visited Mr. and Mrs. John Dor- 
sey Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright of Boil- 
ing Springs’ moved on Lackey street 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Smith spent 
the day Sunday with Mrs. Minnie 
Huffstetler of Gaffney, S. C. 

Mr. Frank Richardson and mother 
of Spartanburg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Bright Sunday. 

Miss Mozelle Noblett spent the 
week-end with Miss Onie Bridges of 
the Double Springs community. 

Mrs. W, L. Jones of Forest City 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Ramsey. 

Boy Preacher With 
Sisk Tent Meeting 

Rev. H. C. Sisk reports that his 
tent meeting is still in progress and 
large crowds arc attending. The 
tent is pitched near Eastrlde mill. 
Rev. W. A. Elam, pastor of the 
Dover Baptist church preached last 
Monday night and brought with him 
his choir which rendered some good 
music. Rev. Mr. Davis of Patterson 
Springs preached last Friday night 
and a choir Jrom his church fur- 
nished fine music. Rev. H. C. 
Scruggs, known as the boy preacher, 
will be with Rev. Mr. Sisk this week. 
On Friday night Rev. Garr, the di- 
vine healer from Charlotte, will 
preach at the tent. 

| ■--- 

Visitor* Inspect 
Cleveland Cattle 

Several prominent visitors were 

in Cleveland county yesterday with 
Farm Agent Shoffner inspecting the 
imported bulls brought here last 

year in the effort to improve the 

county livestock. They were W. J. 

Keegan, of New York, representa- 
tive of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club; F. R. Farnum. dairy special- 
ist of Raleigh; and Homer Robinson, 
prominent dairyman of Granite 
Falls. All declared the imported 
stock here to be the best appearing 
brought into the State during the 
year. 

Learn a word a day and by the 
time you are ten years older you 
will have added 3653 new words to 

your vocabulary; that's probably 
more than you have now. 

Penny Column 
SHELBY CORN MILL FOR 

rent. See J. O. Blanton at Dellingi r 
Milling Co. 2t 16c 

WANTED HEAVY 
Hens. 5 lbs. and up, 
lb. 15c. Cleveland 
Produce Co. 2t-16c 
Week End Specials 

New Home Made Molasses, 
Gallon_,___ 50c 

Green Corn, dozen_^ 15c 
Irish Potatoes, 8-lbs._24c 
Sweet Potatoes, 8-lbs. 24c 
Grandpa Bread 24-or. loaf 10c 
Tomatoes, 2 cans 15c 
Breakfast Bacon, Rind-on 

or Sliced, lb. ..28c 
98-lb. Flour ...._$1.86 
C. H. REINHARDT 

SOUTH SHELBY 2t-16c! 

“Old- Timey ” Jubilee 
Minstrels For Fair 

Fallston News 
Of Current Week 

^ Special to 'I’lie Star.) 

Fallston, Sept. 15.—Our school 
closed Friday for cotton picking. The 

| following teachers have gone to their 
homes: Mrs. Edna Champion and 
Miss Maude Morehead to Moores- 
boro; Miss Ruth Sinclair to Maxton; 
Miss Helen Scott to Converse, S. C.; 
Mr. R. L. Pruett to Due West, S. C.; 
and Mr. Hal Dellinger to Stony 
Point. 

The Womans* Missionary society 
of the Baptist church will meet on 

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the church. 

The Y. W. A. will meet near the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ross 
Saturday afternoon for an outdoor 
meeting. All members are asked to 
bring lunch and meet at the church 
at 4:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Burnette and 
Mr. Claud Ross of West Jefferson, 
spent Sunday with their parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ross. 

Rev. W. A. Elam filled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Baptist Sun- 
day morning. He and Mrs. Elam 
were the dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hoyle Sunday. 

Mr. Yates Williams and Mr. E. A. 
Hoyle enjoyed a watermelon feast 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Lackey of near Flay Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr, and Mrs. E, G. Spurting and 
sons, Everelte jr„ and Carol, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wright and fam 
lly of Bolling Springs Sunday aft- 
ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wright are 
former residents of this place and 
their many friends here will be 
sorry to learn that Mrs. Wright is 
seriously ill at this writing. 

Misses Helen Scott, Ruth Sinclair. 
Maude and Lillian Kendrick and 
Messrs Charles and Dtck Kendrick 
spent Saturday in Charlotte. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott and 
children Master Jimmie and little 
Miss Virginia of Llncolnton were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
Elliott Sunday. 

Mrs. Paul Btamey and Miss Jessie 
Dixon of Shelby were Fallston visi- 
tors Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. J. Bates and baby son and 
little daughter Catherine of Gaffney 
S. b., are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Elliott, Mrs. 
Bates Is a sister of Mrs. Elliott, 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stamey and 
family accompanied by Miss Thelma 
Hoyle were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Yates Horn Sunday. 

Misses Anabel and Elizabeth Lee 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with their cousins Misses Blanche 
and Alleen Hoyle. 

Mr. Hugh Beam, building contrac- 
tor, who la working in Lexington, 
spent the week end with hi." family 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Edmonds and 
sons, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gary and son, and Miss Vir- 
ginia Biggerstaff of this place spent 
Saturday in Greenville. Miss Bigger- 
staff stayed over for several weeks 
visit with relatives. 

Mr. C. C. Stamey, Mr. Hatley and 
Joe Stamey visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Stamey of Polkville Sunday, aft- 
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trott and 
family of Lenoir, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Stroup and family Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Misses Thelma Hoyle, Nell Stamey 
Hazel Wilson, Mary Lou Hoyle and 
Master Alvin Hamrick and Master 
George Higgins, each gave a selec- 
tion in a musical program over the 
radio at the Gastonia broadcasting 
station Friday afternoon. 

Miss Charline Stamey and mother 
Mrs. T. A. Stamey visited Mr. T. C. 
Stamey at Mars Hill college Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horn and fam- 
ily of near Polkville, were the din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 
lin Warlick Sunday. 

Misses Lillian and Maude Ken- 
drick who are teaching school in 
Dallas, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs S. T. 
Kendrick. 

Ribs Are Broken 
Mr. H. S. Cline had the misfortune 

of falling off a mule last week and 
break several of his ribs. He is get- 
ting along as well as could be ex- 

pected. 
Messrs. Wyte Royster and Paris 

Always on the lookout for amuse- 
ments and entertainments with an 

appeal to the masses, the Model 
Shows of America, which will fur- 
nish the midway features at the 
Cleveland county fair this year, 
have gathered together the very 
pick of the colored minstrels of 
the .world, and the result has prov- 
ed to be one of the most enjoyable 
and acceptable shows of the entire 
organization. 

Thirty performers — musicians, 
singers, dancers, blue singers, come- 

dians, coonshouters and warblers, 
with the assistance of a sizzling red 
hot jazz orchestra "step on the 
gas’’—and everything in the world 
of minstrelsy, from the days of the 
Jubilee singers to the refined and 
clever colored entertainers of today, 
is presented in a manner whioh 
would do credit to a Broadway pro- 
duction. 

The happy old time darkies, 
humming their favorite melodies as 

they toil midst the cotton fields of 
dear old Georgia, with a touch 
here and there of the Spirltuels for 
which their race Is famous, offers 
entertainment of a high order. 
The grand finale where the aud- 
ience Is asked to be the judge be- 
tween the present day jazz and,the 
old, time melodies always proves to 
be a riot—with "old time” winning 
hand* down: 

Many other high class shows as 
well as a garden of the newest rides 
will also be on the midway. 

Women Scare Thief 

Mrs. Margaret Courtney, of Rich- 
mond, daughter of V. A. Costner, ,of 
Shelby, entered her apartment re- 

cently with her slster-ln-law to find 
a burglar hiding in a closet. The 
thief ran and made his getaway, 
but he carried with him $65 in tv.sh 
and watches valued at $70. A Rich- 
mond pajftr carried the robbery 
story and the photos of the two 
women. 

and Thomas Wilson left Sunday for 
Chapel Hill, where they will enter 
school. Mr. R. W. Wilson who took 
them down, spent the night and re- 

turned home Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cline and 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cline motored 
to Greenville, Tenn., last Thursday. 
While there they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Chase and family of near 

Greenville. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lee took their 

son, Hoyle to Wake Forest Sunday 
where he will enter as a junior. En 
route home, Mr. and Mrs. Lee spent 
Sunday night in Hamlet with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Brackett and fam- 
ily. Mrs. Brackett is a sister of Mrs. 
Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cline visited 
Mrs. Cline’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ramsey of Polkville Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Nathalee ^ackey left for 
High Point college Saturday. Miss 
Lackey will |?e a senior this year. 
She was accompanied by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey. 

Mr. Floyd Cline and Mr. Hall Till- 
man went to Greenville, Tenn., the 
first of the week after a truck load 
of fat hogs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Williams spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Houser of Henry. 

Mr. Charles Kendrick arrived 
home last week from Puke univer- 
sity where he has been attending 
summer school. He will visit his par- 
ents here for several days before re- 
turning to Duke. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lattimore and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
A. Gantt and family. 
Mrs. Lee Baker and daughter, Miss 

Pauline of Lincolnton are spending 
this week with Mrs. W. A. Gantt" 
and family. 

Misses Thelma Hoyle and Nell 
Stamey accompanied Miss Pearl 
Cornwell and Tom Cornwell of near 

Lawndale to Lincolnton Sunday aft- 
ernoon, They visited Dr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Cornwell. 

Misses Beam and Carpenter of 
near Cherryvllle, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stough Beam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Royster and 
family and Miss Minnie Royster, Mr 
and Mrs. Clem Martin and family 
were among the visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Martin. 

Mrs. D. L. Martin who returned 
home from the Lincolnton hospital 
last week where she had a goiter 
removed is Improving nicely. 

PAY YOUR 1930 TAXES 

And save the embarrassment of having 
your property advertised for sale. Under 
the law, all property on jHiich 1930 taxes 
have not been paid, will be advertised for 
sale, the first week in October. 

♦ 

No more grace can be allowed. ’Attend 
to this at once. 

I. M. ALLEN, Tax Collector 

Cohen’s Lead Again 
With Lowest Prices In Years 

3 Big Value Giving Days 
Thursday Friday Saturday — Sept. 17-18-19 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF 
YOU WON’T BE DISAPPOINTED 

38-INCH LI, 
SHEETING 

Sc 
YARD 

Extra Heavy 

TENNIS 

OXFORDS 

98c 
Inch Heel*. 

SCHOOL 
TABLETS 

2 For 

®5 
250 Pages, 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

49c 
Eor The Entire 

Family. 
,1fi IN. WHITE 
BROADCLOTH 

IOC 
YARD 

A 19c Value 

DRESS PATTERNS 
ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 

WITH ALL SILK 

MATERIALS 

BOVS' BLUE 
SHIRTS 

25c 
Another Bis 

Shipment__ 
"17&~P. COATS 
SPOOL THREAP 

2 For 

5c 
LADIES’ RAVON 

bloomers, 
PANTTES and 

STEP-INS 

25C 

MEN’S OVERALLS 

Triple Stitched. 
220 tV elf hi 

66c 
MEN S DRESS 

SHIRTS 

49c 
All Colon arid 

Sizes. 

36 INCH 
DRESS PRINTS 

10c 
YARD 

Our Coat Values are 

the Tatk Of The Town 
Believe it or not—we have al- 
ready sold almost as many coats 
as we sold during all last winter. 

$4.88 
We think it’s because our Coats 
this Fall are more charming— 

$9.88 
More gorgeously trimmed in all 
popular furs—more lustrous 
fabrics— 

$14.88 
And more value than manufac- 
turers have been accustomed tc 
giving the public—The values 
are great—the styles are stun- 
ning! 

$18.88 

NO WOMAN 
WOULD WANT 
To Be Without A 
HAT From 

COHEN’S— 

98c 
For on,e-third the cost of 
last year’s hat you can 

step out in one of the 
most becoming of stun- 
ning styles—for Cohen’s 
small price of— 

$1.98 
Your foot Must 
Be “Style-Right” 
Too— 
The new season's shoes are 

styled for every conceivable 
occasion. 

$1.98 
It's both smart and wise to 

buy shoes from Cohen's. They 
walk, wear and look like they 
should sell for twice as much 
as you an» asked to pay. 

$2.98 
Just received <Air new Kn Joie 
Shoes for Fall — featuring 
every new arch type and 
dress shoe for the coming 
season. 

COHEN’S DRESS 
VALUES MAKE 
DRESSING A 

HABIT— 

Think what your dressy dress 
used to cost. .See what, our 

new collection for Fall is 
iriced— 

$2.98 
Quality, style, beauty and ion 

price are an unusual combin- 
ation—but we have the goods 
to prove that you can get all 
of them here— 

$4.98 
Sizes in every group run from 
M to 52. A sure fit—a sure 

saving. ( 

$7.95 
We are now showing our Complete New Fall lines of 

Curlee Suits for Men and Young Men — Florsheim and 
Friendly Five Shoes. 

COHEN BROS 


